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and useful fund. There arc now twenty- ri hcmselves of a deal of work and anxiety.
six widows receiving aid from the fund Biuit, feeling that the interests of the Church

(thrce since the meeting of Synod), and would suifer by such a course, and, that ar

upwards of forty orphans; and if the fund Ithis particular juncture in thc history of

is to go on prospering as jr has donc in the Prcsbyrcrianism, and of Protcstantisn,
past, the large number of annuitants now there is more need than ever for watchful-

drawing from it, in proportion to the num- jness and assiduiry on the part of the press;

ber of congrcgarions, makes ir necessarv rcmcembering, too, the disinterestcd and

that the contributions to ir shall be increas- Iunwearied labours of their predecessors
ingly liberal. As the first Sunday in Jan- during the past thrce-and-twcnty years,

uary is Newv Ycar's Day, congregarions Ithey are resolvcd nor to quit their post sa

canmxot do better than celebrate tixe festival long as a foot of ground rernains for themn
with a bountiful rhank-oifcring for the to stand upon.
benefits they receive from the hands of the Ir pains us very inuch to bc obliged ta
Lard, by providing for the future comfort inform our readers that at a recent meeting
of the families of thcir ministers. This of the Lay Association jr %vas resolvcd, as
scheme is so popular with congrqgations, a marrer of necessiry, ro dispense with the
however, that thcy do nor ncced any grear professional assistance which the Commit-
solicitation to prompt them to devise liberal tee has found ta be very valuable ro thcm
things in reference ta it ; and when the in the pasr, and which our readers cannot
facts are before thcm, wve are convinccd fail ro have appreciatcd for themselves, and
rhey will do their dury. without which, we may add, no magazine

OWING ta the publication of the Snatisticsj
in this number, w'hich wvill be found o f
grean importance, %ve hxave been compcllcd
ta ]cave over aur ordinary current marrer,
communications, &c. In the January num-!
ber wvc shaîl endeavour ta avertake a]l
arrears.

THE PRESBITERY aiF Taoztoo. - This
court will iner (D.V.) for gencral busincss
on tIxe Sth Decembcr, at twva o'clock, p.îxl.

THE Essav oui Union wrirten by the Rcv.
R. Campbell, and which received rtxe prize
will bc publislicd by the i 5th of the month
bv MVr. Graf ton, Montreal.

Nonvirlxsranding the explai ations nmade
in these colunins a ycar ago, rixe financial
position of the 1'ri.fcrian lixas undergone
uxo impravcnicîxt. WhVlc tixe cosr of publi-
cationi diuring rixe îxast ycar wvas considcr-
.ib]y ]essenced, this has bcî marc nîxan
countcrbalanccd by an incrcascd and stili
incrcasing amoun r of uixpaid subscriptioxs.
Wcrc the Coinnitee of Publication to takec
an ordinarv business vicw of the inattcr,
and aet accordinglv, thev wauld simply go
iinta liquidation, stop the miagazine, and s0

that aims at respccrabilhty can be expectcd
very long ta cxist. Upon the memnbers of
the Publishing Commirree, therefore, ir
wvill devolve, for a rime at least, ta supply
the lack of service. In doing sa to the
best of rhcir abiiry, thcy must necessarily
throw thcmselves largely upoîx the indul-
gence of the readers of the Pr-eiLbyterian.

TheJanuary number wvili be sent as usual
ta all whosc naines are on the despatch
list; but, %vitlx the distinct undersranding
thar those who do nor wvish ta pay for the
publication wvil1 be expecred ta give in-

jmation ta that effeer, cither by rcturning
rtxe Preilyterian ta the office of publication,
or, by ictter, requcsting ir ta bc discon-
t inucd.

Along ivirh nuis number subscribers in
jarrear wiil receive thecir accounts, ivhich

wve hope iv11l be promptly setticd. If the
Istarement above mxadc is nor suffîcicr ta
sccure for the conducrors of this journal the
support whicli rhey think they have a righn
ta cxpcr from rixe members of our Church
it wcrc tiseless ta atrcmpt any furtcr argu-
ment. If it is rixe mind of the Church
that the Preubyterien may now be discon-
tinued wvithout ans' detriînent ta the cause
of which it lias been the consistent advo-

Icatc for ncariv a quarrer of a century, then,
the saoncr this is miade knowvn ta those

jwho are responsible for thc publication, thc
berncr.
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